
, Acts

NORRIS'
DQUARTERS !

-East Cornerof Centre Square,

EIRG, PA.,
Largest and Best Stock of

AND WINTER
LOTHING,
TEM,LJZIIST STYLES

S AND CAPS.
BEST ILAN FACTtRED

AND SHOES,
WITH A VARIETY OF

r Under-clothing,
iishing Go(xls of every variety;

a large assortment of

)Ns, TRUNS,
ng found in a Gentlemen's Furnish

lig Stun

US A CALL.
GENTLE3IEN'S

ISHING GOODS
in endless variety at

NNINGHAM'S
/Anhiberaburg Street

- Summer Clothing
I A LARGE STOCK OF

ps, Boots & Shoes,

N & CUNNINGHAM.
ived from the City a new• andof

, Hats and Caps,
ND SHOES, NOTIONS,
EGARS, ¢•e., e.

s'y sryLEs.
In Invited to call at our Store, on
t, Gettysburg, nearly opposite

R. C. CoREAN,
CUNNCSGHAAL

• Person who wants a
itting Suit

o CUNNINGHAM'S
latill*Tsburg Strut.

F. B. P/CILING

OUT AGAIN
ktEADY-MADE
I THING
Lps, Notions,

ed, doing business under the
& CO., have opened a newhe large three-story Brick Build-•rsnurg !Street, nearly oppuMteStore, and invite theirold friends111. We have laid in an entirely

OCK OF GOODS,
ire. or the very best make andst styles, cow-Prising
CLOTHING, COATS PANTS,

STEIN, WOOLEN SHIRTS,RS. SUSPENDEILSCRA-S. NECIi•TIES, HATS,
('AN, AND

" ENDLESS VAIIIET
re been lxnight In a lallistg mar.d %111 be sold at asiva-tillingly low rates.
on hand a large tiSsOrtment of
P..4SES ht CHILDRENS'

0 E S
d best make, Which we are soil.to (losr out the stook. Call and

JOHN PICKINGF. 11. PICKING.

Winr Clothing
great variety at

C UN:XING II AM •S
mbersburg StreCl.

TOLF'S
lothing Store,

it Corner of Centre Square
ttyph rg, Piz

trgest and best stock of
G AND SUMMER

THING,
Also, the very latest

w or.:

7 Boots & Shoes,K4,

nineinier lUnieller•Clothbeg,taking. Goods wneratly.
ment of Jewelry,Watehes,n., *e.

Leather Trunks andand Umbrellas always on
yes, a large assortment. Child.of all Minis. In short. ever-yfikept to a first -class Gent's
• low as the lowest,,our mottos'and small profits. Call andk of goods before purchasing

S. WOLF.

L. STYLES OF
•INERES, BEAVERS, &c..
CUNNINGHAM'S
rni ,crsbu Yr St

GO TO

'GEL'S
'o+4l"lt
es and Gaiters 1
on Baltimore street a few
• Court-house, Gettysburg,large stock of Boots, Shoese ts sellingat greatly reduced

Gallen, Balmoralstyle, Morocco Hahne-
—FrenchCalf Boot% Amer-

an corrals Gapers, Call
. 0 "Zinoril Galt-

Glalten. Calf Balmoral%
kind& -

of his osh znanuticture
and country. are Invited toKis and pnces beforeparchas-v clatfldent that I can please

"L'FACTURING
alters will also be carriedas before. nepakingdonepinging nonebut nrst-classbut the choicest bath.
el maintaining ids formernotaing willbe left undone
Ton,be solid tq a colitiallD.I -KLINGEL.

truments, &c.,

*tort? &reef.

CM

P 161114114116100 F&IDAT iIIOUNING IST .

BUEHLER &. CO.,
Baltimore itWows t7burt4ftes andDianornd,

Gettysburg. Ps.
TRIBIS.OF PUBLICATION:

Ten fruit :um Bravvisa, ts published everyFri-ifday lueralns,:ai040a year in advance; or SANnett:aidwith' n the year. No subsetiptions aut.
continued until all artearages are paid. unless attins aldlenat the pubitshen. - .

snvin aro nosonot-et
rata. reduction inn be aisle
adrernaisyr to, the quarter, halt year, or year.—
Speriganottotsin be Inserted at special notes, to
be oitoml upon.

The Circulation of the Ilees Axe z
one hall tiger tban that ever attained by any

elirsintner in Adams county; and, as an absc-
ising medium._ it came*be excelled.
JonWont ofall kinds willbe promptly execu-ted andat bar rates. Nand-bills. Blanks. Cards,

Pataptdets"jat ovary variety and style, willbePrintedat shaft notice. Timmstam

grlituisimil Sado, Om
U B WOODS.AlH. ATTORNEY AT LAW,Hasresumed the Practice ofLaw, and will attendto any business in the Courts of Adams county.Office:—Hon. J. B. Danner's Bundle& SouthRadcorner of the Diamond.

March 4, 1870-41

J. X. ILItAIUTIE,
ATTORNEYpromptW.Collections and all legal Imalness y at-tended to.

Ottlee on Baltimore stilt, south of the Court-hoe.Jusune 18, 1869—tf

D MeCONALIGHT,
A.TTORNKT AT LAW.Office one door west of BUEHLER'S Drug Store,Chambersburg street.

Special attention given t o Snits,CollectioasandSettlement of Estates. All legal bu.sin andclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and -ages against U. States, at all times promptly andefficientlyattended to.
Land warrants located, and choice Farms forsale in lowa and other western States. •
June IS, 18611—tf

A .1. COVER,
TTORNEY LAW,Will Promptly attend to

A
collections andATall otherBusiness trusted to his care.(Mite between Fahnestoek's and Danner &Zlegier's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg,Pa.May 29, 11367—tf

DAVID A. BUEHLER,
ATT LAW.Will promptly attend to collections TOßNEYanAd all otherBusiness entrusted to his care.Unice at elsresidence In the three-story htlllo--theCourt.house.ltay-29;m67—tt

DAVID WILLIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.- Office at his residence In the South-east corner oCentre Square.

May 29, 1867—tf

DR. H. a.HUBER,.

South-eastcorner of Chambersburgand Washington streets, Oppwite COL. TATE'S XLOI.I HOTILL.June 11,

DR. J. W. C. O'REAL
Has his °Mee at his residence in Baltimore street,two doors above the CompUer Office.May 29, 1867—tf

JOHN L. HILL, H. D.,
DENTIST.Office on Chambersburg street, nearly oppositethe EAGLE HOTEL, Gettysburg, Pa.?Having been in constant practice over alyears patients can be assured 01 good wotk.July 9, 1867—t1

DIL. J. E. BERECHTBESSER.,
DEHaving located in Gettysburg, offers his services vicestoto the public. °Mee In York street, nearly oppo-site Use Globe Inn, where he will be prepared toattend to any case within the province of theDentist. Persons In want of full or partial sets ofteeth are invited to call. Termsreasonable.July 30, 18e9—tt

gartiagts, Nram, okr.
D MCCREARY. J. 7. MCCREARY.

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars
and ILIANBSSof all kinds, in the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore st., opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RING and WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantiallybuilt and neatest-OUR HARNESS, (plain and silver mounted)arecomplete in every respect and warranted of thevery best material awl Worirmangbjp.
OUR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLARS,cannot be beat. They are the best FITTING andmost durable.. .
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to order, as cheap as they can be madeanywhere and in the most substantial manner.RIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS, LASHES,DRAFTHumes, Fly-nets and everything., None better orcheat,.01.1 PEictss

have n ILEDLTED to the lowest livingstandard.A liberal percentage for cash, Mt all billsamounting to S 5 or more.
We work nothingbut the beg of stock and willwarrantevery article turned out to be In everyas represented

our present.Thankttli forst pock.ast favors we invite attention to
iiiiirGive us a call and examine prices and qual-ity, D. AlceltEY & SON.Jan. H. 1868—tt

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned has removed his Carriage,making shop to theeast end of Middle street,
Gettysburg, ra., where he will continue to buildall kinds of work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His work is all put up of good materialand bythe best of mechanics, and cannotfall togive sat-is(act ion. His prices are always reasonable. Hesolicits ordere, confident that becan please.
El'AlitllslG promptly done at moderate raise.v. le- airtaaweit.July 1. 18(A—ly

SAVE YOUR HORSES
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
undersigned has for sale these CELE.1 MUTED CoLLARS,manufacturedby Hauera; Berry, Philadelphia, which are now used by allthe City Passenger Railroad Commies for theprotection of their stock. They are 'laser 4nweight,absorb no moisture,and do not heat. TheCork with which they are stinted being very elas-tic, the Collaradjusta to the she of fieand consequently does not Chafe. Parinera, trythem. Also, '

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call atPy. establishmentadiolnl on Carlisle street, Gettysburg,a. Yalisenger Depot-blaY W, 1876—U JOHN CtiLP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING,
,The war belag over, thetmdersigned WI, re-tmed the

Carriage-Making Blaine*
.nt their old stand, In Haat Middle street, Gettys-burg, where they are again Weltered to tISwork In the most fashionable, ansuperior manner. A lot of new and Second-

CARRIAGES, RUGGLEf3, &0.,on hand, whichthey will dilipmsei of sA the lowestprices,and all orders will...me prepand satastacitotilyaspoestnis,- • - .
• orBISPAZZLIt G .414done with dispatch: and ateliftiragr.A large lot of newand old on handdorsale.

Thankfultheme liberal _patronage heretofore.enjoyed by they soften and vriu endeavor to,deserve a large share thefuture.May 29, 1867—tf DANNEILA =GLIM.

Vs*lgrityk Santritit.

ESTALEILLSSULD 1859.

TIFFON IVIYERS'
EXCFALBI4,I o'4Li [4lllE$

York 8044‘;

Pictures orall stria..lintatFir*Hilt*

BATTLE-lUM)
aSENO 13TAALP Fv3R Ca•ULOKEL

FRALEk 'MUMS,
sir-SoleAgents tor Barraby & lifithrd's Pal-ektRevolving Albliloss. .

Dec. 3, D369.41 1 , . ':. ,

UTED.6DIG CARDSH'V V Cards, Tickets, eks.„ porn'maims, cbespoesSakd
tar . . • _'

I --

I. f

Eli

&c.

ME=

/ &
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NEW BUSINE

Upholstering & Trimming
WILLIAM iv. CULP

ASopened an establishment opposite Weav-er's Livery Stables, on Washington street, forcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES..
He also continues Ids old Widness of TrimmingBuggies, Caning's, /he., and solicits from the pub.Ile then patronams Charges moderate. .tDec. 11—tf

BLACKSMITHING,
B. G. lIOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street, next door to Chritxman's Carpenter Shop,
and ts prepared to doan kinds ofBLACKSMITH-
DM, at reasonable rates, and invites a share of
public patronage.

REPAIRING of an kinds. Give us a
Cal.

April 30, 1869—tf

COORERING.
PETER CULP

•Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS-
in all its branches at his residence onthe Mummas-burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS.,

CBOUT STANMPICKET, STANDS,
TUBS.

FLOUR BEL&Ialso manufacture 5 and 10 gaL freAßßp, CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of CtßoPettlig, -Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Give Usa call. ; (Aug. 13, INS—tf

lics,e4o4l, Sotion, At•
SPRING AND 81JMNEER

GOODS.
Fahnestock Brothers
have Just opened a choke and desirable assort-
ment of SPRING atsifiIIMICICR GOODS ofsverydescription, *lslet. they are SELLING AT El.TREMILY LOW RICK&

BARGAINS.

GRANITE.- YARD,
• • GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
BUILDING"ANDrn MONUMENT fL orP aidltll49lB4at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MtINIIMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
ell and Walled Inevery style desired, bybestatworkteeb.

itireordersfroma distance promptlyattended to.June 3—tf

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
•

ROBERT,D., ARMOR,
Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell

Hanger, -
Can be found at his residence on corner of EastMiddle and EltrattOn streets,_

GETTYBBI7IIG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders in his line.—Work done in the most manner, andat prices as low as can pond* be Ned to makea living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights, &c. ; r

also, WATER ME, Skim, Top and,Prms'int S orwatepigots,anfixtures.rtd,insho, everything belongingto
Bells hung, andfurnished if desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. LAKE

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
rrILE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beenI dissolved, the undersigned will continue the
stand,
Bakg business, In a/1 its branchesod the Ooldin '

-

Corner of South Wadthig!k•ii andoiliteil Middle

rucwasimm BROTRlKRE4areselling GOODS
at astonishingly low prices. Thaw wanting bar•
gab"shanki byall means pre them a call.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
If you want 0001)8 at old prices beforethe

the War, don't 1141 to buyat
FAIINZSTOCKf3.

"FIP" CALICO
as pollas was ever sold. at

FAHNESTOCKS.

Fahnestock Brothers

Dry Goods, 'Carpets,&c.
HARDWARE, SADDLERY, &c.,
Qualms.wmur., cEnaltivAßE, GRO.

clam, ra4tors, me, AND
WINDOW GLAM.

al'Girethem •

April SO, 1870-11

GETTYSBURG, PA,., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1870
10tdk/t.

Baltimor6 Lock Hospital
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andEffectualRemedy in the World for all
DIRRA•R OF I.IIEPRUDANCR,

Weakness of the Back, or Limbs, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousnete, Dyspepsia, LanguorLotiie var, Con-tusion of Ideas,Palpitation of theTrembling Dimness of Sight, or Gid Mess,. Di-sease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affecttions of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising from SolitaryHab-its of Touth—SECRET and solitary p morefatal to their victims, than the songs of the yrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrillian4epes, or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, Bc., impassible.
YOUNG MEN

ft!C;ITTO,Mit, DIRECZOST
• (AM Adrertisements.j. •

• '

afrOnitnia An Law.lt,C. ?. cCreary, York street, Inresidence.D. SlcConanghy, Chamberstswg st., In resideice.J. M..Knuth, Baltimore at, second square.D. -119111s, on Public Square, In res nee,A. Jr,cover. Balt. st, Fshn ks' stare.D. A. Buehler, Baltimore stree In residence.H. B. Woods,nontiVelist dor. c Square.
SAIRRY.

Battier Newport, cor. :Waldnq and ldtddlests.1306713 AND rinosmi
D. IL Itlingel,Taltimore str , second square.

DLL
B. G. Hcdlebangh, Washington s t.

Stover & Wible, Chambersburg street.
CONVECTIONS, TOTS, sc.

John Gruel, Chambersburg st., nearEagle Hotel.
CARPINIIMS AND CONTRACTOR& .

Win. C. Stallsmith & Son, York at., first square.
Geo. C. Cashman, Strattonstreet, nearRailroad.

CARRIAOES, CC.
Danner.& Zieaker, Middlestreet, near Baltimore.Gallagher, East Middle at, second square.

CLOTHING.
R. C. Cobean &Cunningham,Baltimore street.F. Cuiminghstm,Chambersburgst., first square.T. C. Norris, South West corner of Diamond.Samuel Wolf, corner of York and Public Square.Picking & Co., Chambersburg street, first square.

COAL, Lillian, LIME, &C.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Clealisle andRidlroad staCashman& Oradea, COL Stratton and R. R. sta

000pRits.
Peter Culp, Union street; Inresidence.

DENners.
J. X Berkstrkstresser, York at., first square.J. L lillt Chambersb'g IC, opposite Eagle Hotel.

DINCORISTS.
A. 13. Buehler, Chambersburg street, first square.Ruben, Baltimore street, first square.
R. Homer. Chambersburgstreet, first square.

" DRY worm
Fahnillstoek B cor: of Balt. & Middle sotJ. L. Schick, cor. ofßaltimore& Public Square.Robert & Elliott, Balt. st., opposite Court-house.

- FORWARDING AND otonnanolt
Sigh= & CO., cor. of Washington and Railroad.John Cress, corner Stratton and Railroad.Jos. Mho & Son, con. Wallington and Railroad.Robert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.

GRANITE YARD.
Peter Settler, Railroad, East of Stratton street.

GAS Mimi.
R. D. Armor, East Middlestreet.

off.
J. W. Cress, cor. CtiaMbennUrg st. and Diamond.Wm. Boyar& Son, York etopposite Nat. Bank.Wm. J. Martin. cor. of Baltimore and High sta.J. M. Walter, York street, -first square.Falmesfock Brothsr& cot. Balt. and Middle sta.Ingham & Co., cor. Washigton & Railroad its.IL H. }learner, cor. diamoad and Carlislestreet.

HARDWARE AND CLTLERT.
Danner & Ziegler, Baltimore street, first square.Fahntstock Brothers, ear.Baltimore& Mid staSweltzer & Bro., Carlislestreet. second square.

munness, &C.JohncCreary& Son, Baltimore streetCulp, Carlisle Street, near passenger deli*.RATS, CAPS, SHOES, &c.,Samuel Wolf, cor. York at., and Public Square.T. C. Norris, South Weet earner otDiamond.B. C. Cobean& Cunningham, Baltimore street.Picking Co., Chambereburgstreet, first square.
HOTELS.

Eagle Hotel, J. I. Tate, proprietor, cornerCham.bersburg and Washington.
Keystone House, 14/ru. E. Myers, proprleter,Chambersburg street. opposite Christ's Church.Harris House, Wm. P. Harris, Baltimore street,second square.

LIVERY se_ams&
N. Weaver & Son, Washington street, north ofChambersburg.

HANDLERAM.
Wm. N. Miller, cor. Baltimore and Middleits.Meals & Brother, York Street, east of Stratton.

PROTOOSAPIRMA*ton & Myers, York st., opposite Nat. Bank.
paySICIAES.

J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street,near High.H. S. Hpberor. Clamber:thy and Wash. sta,Robert Horn& Chamberlbu trees,first square.
retyinsei Gana

,Star Sentinel, Baltimore street, midway be-tween the Court Rothe and Public Square,west side.

especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and billiknt Intellect, whcitnigtit otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to eestacy the livinglyre, may call with full cohndenea

Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Lose ofProcreative Power—impotency,) Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation Organic Weakness, NervousDebi or any oUigr d qualifcation, speedilyrelieved.
He wholiplaces himself under the care of Dr. J.may reit confidentiallyyin his honor as a gentle-man, an rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY. LOSS OP POWER,

Immedlately.eured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection—which renddrs lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understands,the subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation is lost soonerby those fallinginto im-proper habits, than by the prudent Bde beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthyotraPring, theemost, serious and destructive symptoms or bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-rangedthe Physical and Mental Pnnetions Weak-ened, L oss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita.Nay, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of theHeart,Indsnation,Constitutional Debility, and Wasting etthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED £N TWO DAYS.

Relief in Six Hours !No Mercury? IPersons Ruined by I rant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should apply
Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of -Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many trodbled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep, meat nervousn...,being Warmedatsudden sound bashfulness,withderangement of mind, were cured Immediately.TAKE PAETICTLA.R NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by improper indulgences sdhabits, whichruin both body and Mind,unfitting

them for either business, study, societyor mar-Vese are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness ofSight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of theileart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-tithility, Derangement of theDiFunctions,fituieranal iiymptoms gestive
Wassimption, Stc.aLLT.—The fearful effects of the mMaremuch to be dreaded. Loss of -Memory,Confusionof Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Ertl Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of WE-tduceude,d. Timidity, /Lc., are some of the evils pro.

Thousands of persons ofd agescan now judgewhat is the cause of thei lining health, lsitheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous
panemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

J. L. SCHICK-
tus the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTLO S

that luurbeen brought to Gettysburg MeiSpring

• t
tehleh wpl be sold at the Lowest possible rates.

•

tinyt 11170.4.

YOUNG MEN
who have lid ured themselves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged la when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theelects of which are nightly felt, even.when asleep,and if not coral, renders marriage impoftble,and destrtrr y both mind and body, should applyimmediate .

What a that a youngman, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects audssinnentslife, by the consequence of deviating from thepap,of nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit,Buck pumas ma* beforeeonsemphotng
hiswltt •

reflect that a sonnd mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubial happi-ness. Indeed, without these the Journeythronghlite becomes a weary plip4mage, the prospectItottni darkens to the ew, the mind becomescholshat
dowed to despair filed with the melan-y mffiftft.~nr hat and

blighted with our awn. naPStnass ui anOther is
DTSV ASE OF /31PRODMWE

When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis pilau glees* is too often happettS;that
tarsLim

-timed f isiezeaolo tsairts ootr h dreadosew?ldrinDon aad respectalay, can alotinefrieurr.dela till the constitutional 153111Xams .. Aho mairewtheir app EMIL aaal sore throat, diseased nose,Dales in the head' and !laths, dimnessoftdeafness, nodes 'en the shin bents andblotches on the head, hoe and extremities, pro.grassing with frightful rapidity, till atWino pal-ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death put, aperiod to his dreadful Sufferings. by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notravelerreturns."
It is &melancholytact, that thensands DIE vie.time to this terrible disease, through falling intothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND- .

Ens, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &c., destroy the constitution, and incapable Iof curing .keep the unhappy sufferer mouth attermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and instead of beingrestored toa renew-al of Life. Vigor and happiness, in despair leave,him with ruined Health, to sign over Pis gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr Jutmerron pledges him.seif topreserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations In Ithe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first Inthis country, viz: England, France, Philadelphiaand elaewher is enabled to offer tbe most Speedy,Certain and 1 heMedy in theNorld formdiseases of Imprudence. •

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICA 7 SOUTH ,F22.EDERICK STRIAE?,

Eisurtnoall,
left hand side going hem Baltimore street, stewdoors from the (sorrier, Fall not to obsenre thenameand number.No letters received unless postpaid and con-taining a stampto be used on the reply. Personswriting should state age, and send a portion of ad-vertieement describing symptoms. -

There areso manyPaltry,Dwigningand Wort&less imposten advertising themselvesas Phyla.clans, Wing withand ruining the health of ailwho unfortunatelyfall into their power, tUt Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted withhis re tion, that his.Credentials or Diplomas always .o gMILS Office.
MiDOESEMENT OP THE PRESS.The many thousands „cured ai this establish.ment, year after year and:the numerous SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston' witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and Mani'otherpersons, Mo

o
re

of which have: aPilearitanand again the public, besides ins s
m

as a gentleman of character and responsibility, isa winclent guarantee to theandoted. • •
SKIN'DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.March 11, lyjr

erroilti, TINWAJOI, &C.
C. IL Buehler. corner of CariMeand Railroad

I=
J. Jacobs. Chambersbung*met. first square.

CIODIRTAMarmick mulaza.
Jeremiah Culp, York street, Jeered square.

CPHOLIMMER.
Wm. E. OUP, WaShingttla d, Dear Eagle IloteL
Wn4. P. MoCartuey.BoltioniaiireeVileisiguare..

111110110C11.

it#tarantifentint

Os agate post in huntof a farm-houne
in Illinois, is a sign which reads as follows
"Talmo warnin'—No trees nor life intihn-
Tans, nor soin-zusatieenit.wanted beer."

A corrritY paper says themis as-man in
that neighborhood so mean, that he sitson the door-Aeps of the chnrch'on Sun-
days, to save thewear ofhis pew cushions.

A rzsisox in prison was itakett by sr
friend what it was for. "For telling lies?""How is that?" demanded the other.
"Why telling people I would pay'em, and
notkeeping my word."

GREATRUSH !

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
Ail ofCRACKEI kinds

AmsinEADdons. •
PETZPILS,constantly baked and always to beR hadfresh.With many years experience and every disposi-tion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-faction Inall eases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to. With manytazake forthepat=bestOwed on the old firm, its continuance toApril 1869--tt ALTZKR NEWPORT.'

Rebert & Elliott's Store

THE TiIItIYNDLIE EYED
As I rumaged through the attic

Llst'nlig to the fallingrain,
As it pattered on the shingles

And against the Window pane,
Peeping overchests andboxes,

Which with dust werethickly spread'Saw Pin the farthest corner
What wasones mytrundle bed.

8o Idrew It from the recess,
Where It had rematned so long,

Hearing all the while the music
Of ,my mother's Yoke In song,

As she sung In sweetest accents,
What II since have often read—-

" Hush, my babe, Ile still and slumber,
Holy angels guard thy bed."

AB I listened. recollections
That I thought hadbeen forgot

Came, withall the gush of memory,
Rushing, thronging to the spot—

As I wandered back to childhood,
Tothose merrydays of yore,

When I knelt beside mymother,
By this bed upon the floor.

Er 0/7X4BqIG,
WAS enteredlast week and*largeaunt -IlyaDry Goods, Notions, chinas-ware and Car-peting taken.

The eaan wellknown, but have thus tar
ge forsneak as they left 'Greenbacks In ex-chan goods.

Then It was with hands so gently
Placed upon my infanthead,

Thatshe taught myIlps to utter,
Carefully the words she said,

Never can they be forgotten—
Deep are they In mem'ry graven:
Hallowed be Thy name, 0, Father !,
Father! Thou who art in Heaven!"

This she taught me; then she told me
Of Its Import, great and deep;

After which I learned to utter
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Then Itwas with hands uplifted,
And Inaccents soft and mild,

That my mother asked "Our Father,
Father, do Thou bless my child:"

Years have passed, and that dear mother
Long hits mouldered 'neath the sod,

And I trust her sainted spirit
Revels in the helm of Gad.

But that scene at summer twilight
Never has from memory tied;_

And It comes In all Itsfreshness
Whett Isee my trundle bed.

TNT. DOICBLE ELOPENEN'T

The little village of E— was one of
the many mining towns in the interior of
California, and in this village dwelt Dr.
Hammond and his family. They were
noted for their kind hospitality, add for
the interest they took in the general affairs
ofthe village.

Bo it veryoften happened that their only
daughter, Artie, was the belle of many lit-
tle social parties. There it was that she
repeatedly that a young man by the name
ofCharles Bavey, and his fancy for Miss
Artie's pretty face, blue eyes, and dark
brown curls kept him constantly by her
side.

STEAM SAW MILL.
undersigned has hi operation a STEAM-L SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, nearGrzerfenbiza Springs, and Is preparedlo saw toorder idue .

The who took the goods are very wellasthitled that they received attire hadbettergoodsift their mower, Man they eottM have got al anyother store.

DRINK

Dr. Kellum was in trouble too; he sym
pathized with his neighbors, but he bad a
half barrel of 95 per amt. alcohol in his
oflhsi, and, as fat as it was concerned, he
managedto di. it up, withsugar, and water,
and gum, and ether, and.sleh truck, ants
he made a putty fair drink. fieein' I was
a friend of his, he invited me to sample it.
Well, it kinderfilled the room with smell,
and Just then a man from the Mud River
country came in, on hisway to Raleigh
Court House. He smelt the smells and
said:

But what Iwas going to tell you was
this—that the•-Doctor had made up his
mind to spend the summer near Lake
Tahoe, so he could have a fine Hine hunt-
ing and fishing during 'the' heated term,
Ind, as amatter of coarse, he wanted to
take family with him, for he could not
think of leaving them down there in theterribly hot weatherof the summer. -

No Artie did not like this ideaat all,so,
after having a good cry about it, shecame
into the parlor where Hrs. Hammond sat,
and said:

"Now, mamma, this is too bad; just tothink of going away off in the moun-
tains, where we can't see anything but
Indiana and sage brush. I shall die, mam-
ma; I know I shall, you take me away
off up there."

"Diet. No; my dear," said Mrs. Ham-
mond, gently, "and to tell the truth, Artie,
I shall be end to get you off up there

1 where you can't do so mach running
around. I -am about sick of-this going'ari-
the time.". • - ; •

"WeLLI arenet," Artie, with
an independent toss ofbee pretty head as
she went off to the windo*. - She had not

there long before She saw some one
comilig upthe little larsi which led to the
house. Then she turned to her motber,•
and said:

"Ob. mamma, CharierBayer is coming
here."

COME ONE ! COME ALL ! I
And examine our large aaaortment of

SLUM, GINGRAXII, "LAWNS, BASEGES, AL.
PACCAR, &C., CLOTHS, 4:UMW:BM

13171=8,12,411A8, 112111INGB,4%0.WkU. Osk, IPthiej .11404014, ": -or kh• Ilinbq desired.'xi the ithonee no.rice ". at 10*m:ft Healsomasinfateores

3Sihingles, _Failings, &c:.
Alio, Winn,.10nONEs "LISSICARE4QIIEEISSAFAEIt,*I 'Watt fplaira assort.

at eventide,:ibilassaftto aOratalasastore
Ileamorlai the Niels appositottieCtatrt.hoase.

Itattiknoro stmt. Md' Wit oar isitto Is "lair
Dealing and Sate"mats.

Alai! fit, 11170—et

LUMBER
deliveredatany petit et LOWEST, SAVA--8per cent. bededi payments,or !Maltawill beebarted The of Mee.ery of Lumber.-ualor mant,feases. bewould desiresatittplompiqot tbelittmmMIMita* IMAMbe to bhp etAitiMet•fenbarg P.O. Adam TlCgliaoBll.'Oct. Z, 1889—t1

zit. Myrna. • l.itibnoseiseoan.
NEW FIltM.

• , dRIENZ.2IO7z,z4
TlLuoderolgoed havingentered-into partner-

, under tise arm nose of Ootran & RAP-

. riiiWsiza
esti the atteetke of their friendspnt. jElEArgly, to .losocert•4WD-

''‘.2 • 7777' 41,DrY, -
- Grocenes

nardwanh 411nompiespram.
ii=reie.h-bame essi pprekaiscin a'

tofor•. • mid mama az•spregared tosea akthe vOrff Asenri

- 13011011113.
Sivalr" `;`•

"I've been nigh two days from home
and I'm almost staryin'.'-' - •

"Oh," said Kellum, pointing to the
cask, "that's it, help ymuself."

The chap bgightened up, au' he draw-
ed a level tuniblerful of thatalcohol, and
before you could nay: "Beat, you beast?
down it went.

Ke/lunt turned pais.
Says the manv
"I Ns much obliged to you. That's

urchin:" and he turned and walked out.
"That won't dot" says: he. urn eat

him back and give him an emetic."
We both went to the door. Hs wasn't

in sight. I run up the creek, and „Kel-
lum he ran Omni the road. But it wasn't
of any use.

"I shouldn't wonder," said Be!him, "if
that chap hasn't gone andiiiedsomewhere
by hisself, a, corpse found di-
rectly, and a krawuell's Ipswich, sadists
of trouble..."

Well, we sot tbar for about an hour
talkin about the poor kuss's melancholy
fate, when all to worst inwalked the chap
hisself, as peen as a wildcat.

"TRH Prussians attacked Nancy, yeater-
day," a young man to his grand-
mother, "Well, well," said the old lady,wiping her spectacle, "I didn't think
'they'd be mean enough to strike a
wOman."-

Ayers liathartiQ Pills,

4 si—:%,,.'n
• ,tr •

FOR ALL. THE IrUPOSES OF
LAXATrVE AtEEojorm',

MEM

"Yes, just as Iexpected, you can't think
of. anything but Charley Bavey now, " said
Mrs. Hammond as she left the room.

She soon heard Artie and Charley talk-
ing very low together, so she began to
wonder what they were saying, and final-ly she went to the door to listen. She
heard Charley say:

"Yes, darling, I wilikcorne with the
buggy justat dark to-morrow, so we cango and get married in a short time. Your
folks won't think of such a thing-ImM it's
too late." I

"But, Charley, suppose papa won't for-
give its," eaid Artie!

"Oh, there's no danger but he Irl11; and
You'll go, won't you, Artie! Only.•thitik.
what aheavy; lonesome life it *SUM be
without you, darling."

As Artie lookedspinto •a:puir. of Very
.kivingliar.eleyekehe "Yes;
Charley." ' .

"Doctor," says he, "I am right° a long
way up the river, an' licker is skeerce, an'
if it's all the same to you, could you spar
me another tumbler full. Its the fads-
fyingest likker I ever drank."

"Way," said Bob Pittings to William
Selipes, when he caught him drinking, "I
thought You had signed the pledge. "So I
have," sat& Swipes, "but all signs, you
know; fair in 'dry weather."

A Western merchant is down on the
susetipaper. He says: "Thus'. up
setts in noospaper advertising so king !lasman issmart enuffto tend to his owa.biz-

and;kin stand at the, done and holler
thefellers in."

A Tajdree boy recently took hie, sweet-
heart to one ofthe St. Louis hotels fordin,
nOr.. Pishballs were on-the table,'; but-as
theyouth Had never seen the ai.flC die
supioseiirtheywere doughtnuts,-an4wi.L
Wontto his companion. After
MI own open, be carefully examined
ameltfitt it, and said:

"Matilda, don't eat that donglitniit.—
thatit's something dead in this!" • •

,STFUMBERRY
do ntnobt better next season iPprotecbed

,Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-Irberthleenivertly-titaff.7l 4nrrut7ll=3=l.l6,llThe ohvgarrealis. MUy Mla mom negate and tar more effnefaalthus
w ddaayred lim

other.
n
Thos
t eimeswho Wes eriedif.lt • ; oho have noknow' that it cures their neighbors and friendst,,and know that what it doesonce Adbedialwa,thit never fans through anyfault or neglectits ocunposltion. ~ We helve thousands uponds of certificates, their. -remarkshieCUMet thp prof dOlli..la littZheit,evespre omeve% , 3.4.• . to •wo 'Rhlithl tDerllgielilllatell ,{': !ii''if• * . iil 21„Otiliy eneterlous drug; , - they be takeWhywoody. Theirtwat'Mating

frOM troth andmatkes ft plent
'arisew,hileMks. purely yodel:0161So har mcan= their we le any qttalltitY; '

, TheYOperate IV theirPOWelarle4e 01/'Memelviscera to purU' the' 'andgimie Iwo -leemove theqtathrutee 'the etEMEek, lived; and other -othe body, reatorthi f irregularactionto ' 1and by correcting; whereverthey exist, ten. dg.

;ventsas are the first origin of disease.Minute directionsare Wed in the wrapper onilsfor the followingcouipMints, which thesexi idly cure:—
. .ey mgamods ar lin,nedzapiAthittonss,k op aid Load OP tney bey to stimulate stomach andits healthy tone and o

vaFor symptells,us eil lirrockillesDAClEß, JAUNDICE
on

or toczany:asedmus cola) and &mousFirms, i4ho :be judielouslylakenWreathcase, to co activator remeth theottructio cause it.. . J /Ibir a' lir DlAMPtats; but one milddose is wally required.
• Pit.._ raw, (loos, GEAVIL,PA/JTrATION

4ffmtvthE /INLET, PAIN ID TUE BIDE, BACK andthey should be continuously
tem.

Mken. ail rei•q toith hange
change the disea

thom
sed action of the sys-suchc somplahthe *sap •-

For Itird4ed thamaicuzew......'l3ividasitostheishouldbe in t'.4,414 10 ill,produce the eeErsZfria _ForScrappeeketa dose shookibetaftefasit produces the desired met by sym -

• Asp DinnerPill, take one or o to pro-. mold digestion andrenve the *,- AAn oecasional dose semulates Pm stalmth an 4bowels Into healthy action.remorse the appetite,andtirstes thi rn. 'Reece It Is oftmatb,Tan where noscrims derangementWaalpm Iv, c l:harAm=1Aflip aMr. tromtheir cleansing an.rre.T...thedigestive apparatus.
D. J. C. AYER& 00., Practice/.Ohentima,.• '-'" L 0 WELL, -1141.1Rtcal.1 I -=fenipoo44,au,, jpyA,,...1), 303111-1.4llt 111M-4711011,. , , ..WM

throngh the wird& Cate _should betaken:not. ,to cone so deep as to stuothentrand
yet enough put on to give the. toots *

shield against: the aotlan• of,froet—The
strawberry plant is injured- iNe the• same
way ,as whtutt; it is not the aold,..Andthe
alternate freezing and thawing that does
.the injury. . Any kind *of Dikter, -good,
makes a good mould. Old straw:putbag
Or'eon tbe . rows apd'uowinod with .dirt iRgiegja ' '

Taw BEST •AtrraourrY.—PeOple whorof•the disoomflture of lawilins_and
wfrp does•not?—will laugh over this inol,
&Usti

"New, good idea, darling, and by tide
.time to-morrow night _ you'll be my own
4arlingiittbrwifir." .

~9ay►ng.thie Charlerkiimat herand wile
goge• ;

, .

ItPter you," Baal -theicommelley,,.
".fle';etotto.djoilootly ellen whet uttlimity;
'.'7#l' 49.moofed. to swear to .the.onanes.ceier'.. • ' •••• ;

ATipijalstauthority," aaidthe host.
ler iategootiyely. •

'"fr,on arA to reply, sad nottortipeettbs-
tiontpias to • • '' doson't consider lalasn's. bemmicto,answer a questionaforcrr 's time to yarnl

it in his Wirairid.'ll: -.‘"• -.

n "Mak*CiWrie
the question T Prit. Ilpisietjt!UponWhat iritliMitiilo girleiLanimiri torf 11!'1,:) F-17,

nrtelieje 8T 1061444::4 110611144:t
, - •

N0it5,..4.1 Mrs. ilaiinnonthbod been fist;ening the-time, aLe iieard •evarythi*
°Way. itiiitL; .132Ather =idleherself frotil.•4 your ‘dpite. little'Misty this tbilitOL
metrow Tea, 'wvelleie *boat

But wires Artievame out her mother
w24 sitting at eatablesewing. She look.
,edip and asked:.

• t4Well,. Arlle, ,has &barley gone il4
^7Af Tes, mamma)" was alit Artie. said, as
sbeleft the room.
~Thenext day, japedoff &that, and just
it dark a buggy drove up to the front
gate,"

"liow,".Aoug,ht ldrs, Itanunoint "I'll
shop' them a Isis* that's worth two of
them." , •

•

A Fiatittrai Wituesatts.—The most
diThcalt thing in the world for a woman
to de is to get iiittlytaigeo anywhere. And
.there is nothhig a woman will frientquickeror more fiercely 'than en tritimar-
tion Hutt she maypossibly miss the train;
Mr. Brayfogle gives an instance;ofthis.Ars. Briyingle Was preparing to -take the.Am, o'clooktraitto visit sonic refitliei lit

interior town. Having suffereflonpie.-:
.vionsoeessions forbijudisloms stigiesiforui,
14aylogtetheight that: ?Or once; heWkinkilets things take their natural can? `Eauhesipped his coffee and- ate Ada eggs ontoast While madame curled :and powdered
and danced attendance du the i69ltitigigAss, and tied bark on the back of her

,
„

•

Boshejut on Artle's cloakand hat and
and.ran down to tie gate. 4 ifeathaallavery 04101/ 149 1y1,ra har latthe .iierigir
..t.l-40:".11Pt,:ke ougihWtthe,--

-

"he's. stYrili tco14414 fm'Aer Artiai e father ead. 'erAherielliiii heiihirn: , VIMi" -

•

: 85 ;may they went, andYri.Erinnond
at there thinkingwhat a nice .triok •the
.hd plagetimk,Arrat by running Mt with
(pool. ,Theitsbo agarto lioitatit 'if
,Mikentartittewaort luariamod-Autlo ',OmarAlit XlltliVain AHEM:: and mixt, ~whin
wq6o limadaehicerryt :Bnewhat-wended

, clt.3inin4eimehat then were going-U(4IMfiteeliniclitaitiler wiudelike Sestrees;.
!.. So ot lest aid ealavol'i ...e ,i, •

"*ell,...Oluiriegt *daft we UM* go,er.. d.,...-...N..... .` ...L- .-..
. . ~,

.1beaiine her mum*tl:t.lnere ebelleaMtritvoted answer her: -- - ....
- -

.

At .. "neg. -Maggie, it: thseieer •

b in the name ofall that's good, badr and
indifferestr pite yiwitdoing here lint .ti` '-

'44 ocieeter, Ithought lobiketieuyp
.4 ell, I'd like,tdknowiWhere you weir

rang going` ith Cheekyat tillditinrWetwightlo
a gie • - yind.l4 l9inslpi. ww).402kw= trimii

A ds.Al47 Ar *t.th°4o44. tne-4411#40 heerialeizap,"
-4. ,-,1 ....lelnl4 ‘,.

• •' -

- 1., n 4, .

Dfr. Bray at by the stove and read the
pprzickg paper,,while !madame. at* am-
tiliu‘dATlV4 P 3eak. A‘kiaicjaat as he
/kw r9LF/W. 1.44iC:414C.11,4111P5Pit the
riding !WO; a. 4 beitinniaglin she
Orrtii69Pentaiizilidlima Mod. bar BonnetstdrlVl i4Aokomirlong,

044-41.04490kat Ota,imaile r.efiroted
giP!"l/401141,8wefitilf imaouncedi.I.:',A,PEA.Learqukreei.tri".

.Ite,td7Scor,wbatt!' -askemtßray, in well
affected astonishment '•

- . • .

•

liken irliffnch Ittiliftn ;KW
te:,1104131, 144haveol.4: d
4914*Iwil011411) vficilandcdthe

cotineello;Anterrapting the witneme zo`

"•To go to thedepot, to ho eurei"•.aidd368- 41.1t7,_044/7-
• 140v,pidArayi cTdforgetten, WOWteettlttnil OotkkiPif t his 1 17401 0 the. train

Una been gpte thirteen adman.. jam
keep on your things,..ao you'll' be ready
for tbe tr.ain, to-morrow morning." -

Let a veil be drawn over whatfollowed;3314 *eXt mopingKra, B._ was ready aw,
time.

t,~w, then, ifye/t_mtuot und-will haleisf e eiseiiiiiih6dletrVittrin
'pipe`vity, oNoty,:a6ii,- i hikelit itijiii?
friiir Q mre's owp'snotiutin 2 it!r.

A sinualtioetiaeidiit ciriiughwr rang

lliathrough ,lade1"4 01 1 the
bencht S"at'ITTMTILustO,4.,)11**dal .

.
Ax Eizerxvocui'Arothos.-19 waft

410u047 *Mu Wed .taro. voitlqr mak—-
fziessailtintkthey-nerni

could ;me upw_politiosir.questiaoig,44
0199t9 one 44sY, 994 9( thordingatiuitiliese

11113119*:19.14-cailild takikether4Uri Sod,
__4z4.93 .I%*.w‘s ilism.;akmas.•:tio:-44 17 1(4119# milroklaid thinking

prit
_.411PM;9449.4, mr.as

. 1:4 14 4P- 140 14441 1114499;1.95ade hib .pak
Y0.111444.Asx.4lo4lollDow him ildefraliNlloo:klPilraWal*AgAn .001140,
:*"4IT9, 1.94149AM.t**49.key5,:.;1.;

aAk5in0.44094991( toir..bebigam
istititi4ng-.40110.-.4011 thisik I

miiiiNigirimpfribasi,
f991 /PM* :/ auk very oozy,. aid,ii( 999-40 9900099,-- Yortalle 1194. •r I;gmaritol47.AAy tac:::ffisb mi loot JAuYufilaep4r. :But t 4) ALS. iey9p.,p41

.:TansoNeftwahrkaiitilakiii -Wet, .tlige
,loatigby ana .00*61.1161;4Wab a•SaeYea itkii
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"Oh, I thought it wag; Artie." .
"And whit in the world ever put sucha notion into your head as to take Artie

out at this time of night?"
.."Well, the fact of it is, Maggie, as rat

on the porch last evening, I overheard
Charley and Artie 'talking about running
off to get married, so I thought I'd just
save Charley the trouble, and take Artie
out for a ride, I began to think she was
keeping very still."

"Doctor," said Mrs. Hammond, "that
is just what I heard, and myobject In go-
ing with Charley was the same as yours
was in taking Artie off."

"We are a couple of pretty fools to be
eloping in this way; but here we are home
again."

Saying thhc, the doctor helped his wife
out ofthe Iniggy, and they went into the
house. ...One glance at the empty rooms
convinced them that Artie was gone, they
could easily guess where. So they made
up their minddto make the best of it, and
wait for the runaways to come home;

And the.next morning, when Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bavey came home to implore
forgivness for running offto get marriedlthey could not understand the mischiev-
ous twinklein Dr. Hammond's eyes, as
lip very readily ftwgsive them, and said:

"Certainly children; I ran off with
mother once and Malt know it.t'

Charley and, Artie looked one to the
other, and asked:

"How? when? where?"
The doctor only laughed, and shook his

head as though thq story was too good to
tell, and that was all they ever could get
oat of him.
A NORTH CAROLINA lIITRAIGHT

Some years since, when they were a
buildin' the locks ou Coal River, I was
over thar at Peytonat, and I stopped at Dr.
Kellum's, who physicked people in that
quarter at that time. Thar was a famine
just then, and great sufferin' among men,
women and ,children, for want of the ne-
cessaries of life.

Leastwise, it was about th• same thing.
Thar was plenty of meat, an abundance of
corn, and no scarcity of chicken; but the
rivers were dry; and-whiskey run entirely
short. Some prudent people. laid in
Ment stock, but then most hadnot. How
to bring up a family :thout red-eye wasa
puzzler. and the sufferin' was enormous.

• - wirr-7
3.44-

WHOLE NO. 3637
A c=two DREAM Or A, "TAIL

IT CHARLIE!! DICERS&

I There was once achild, and he strolled
about a good deal, and thonght cif a num-
ber of things. He had a sister,*ho was
a child too, and his constant .cokipanion.

1 These two used to wonder all day
They wondered at the basal of flowers;
they wondered at the height and blueness
of the sky; they wondered atthe depth of
the bright water; they wondered -at the
goodness and power of God, who made the
lovely world.

They used to say to one another some-
times, "supposing all the children on the
earth were to die, would the flowers, andthe 'water, and the sky be sorry." They
believed they would be sorry. For, said
they, the buds are the children of the
flowers, and the little-playful streams that
gambol down the hillsides are the childrenofwaters; and the smallest bright specks
playing at hide and seek in the sky all
night must surely be children of the stars;
and they would all be grieved to see their
playstates, the children of men, no more.

There was a star that used to come out
on the sky before the rest, nearthe churchspire about the graves. It was larger and
more beautiful, they thought, than all the
others, and every 'night they watched for
it, standing hand in hand by the windOw;
whoever saw it first 'cried out, "I see the
star!" And often they both cried out to.
gether, knowing so well when it would
rise and where: So theriffelik to be such -
friends 'with it, that befote lying down in
their beds, they looked out again to bid,citgood night; and when they were turning
round to sleep, they said, "God bless that
star:"

But while she was still very young, _oh,
very, very young, the sister drooped and
came to be so weak that she could no
longer stand in the window at night, and
then the child lookedsadly by himself, and
when he saw the star, turned round td the
patient pale face on the bed: "Imo the
star!" and then aWnile woukl come uponr her face, and the little weak voice used tosay4,l'God bless my brotherand the start"

And so the time came all toosoon, when:
the child looked out alone, and when these
was no face on the bed;And ehen there,
was a little graie among the gray* not
there before; and when the*tax made long
rays down towards him he saw it through
his tears.

Now, these rays were so bright, and
they seemed to make such a beautiful way
from earth to heaven, that when the
went to his solitary bed, he dreamedof thrrlstar; and dreamed. that lying miters he Iwas, he saw a train 9f people taken upth. 6shining road by ingels. And, gle star,
opening, showed him a great wend of
light, where many more such angels wait-
ed to receiveUem.

All the angelswho were waiting turned
their beaniing eyes upon the people who
were carried up into the star; and soma
one came out from the long rows in which
they stood, and fell upon the people's
necks and kisied them tenderly, and went
away with them doi avenues oflight, and
were so happy, in their company, that,
lying inbed, te‘vittipt for jpy.

His sister', angel lingered near the en-
trance of the akar, and said to the leader
among those 1110 had brought the peoplethither

"Is mybrother come I"
And he said, "No."
She was turning hopefully sway, when

the child stretched out his arms, andasid:"0, sister, I am liire! take mer andthen
she turned her tioairdrig eyes upon...him,

_and then it was night; and the Mar was
shining into hia *tom; making long says
down towards Minas hesaw them through
his tears.

From that moment the child looked out
upon thestares one of the homes he was
to go to, when the tine should come, and
he thought he did not belong toearth
alone, but to the star, too, because or his
sister's angel gone before.

There was a baby born to be a brother
of the child; and while he was yet so lit:
tle that he had never spoken a word, he
stretched his tiny tbrm out upon the bed,
and died.

Again the child &reamed of the open
star, and the company of angels, and the
train of people's faces.
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ICE CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL,
chamber:burp 4., Gettysburg, Pa., salt
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stade oi tbsb!st lanantb,
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served to mutineer& and iirdeps for Fas2ll4 Or'Parties Promptly. Med: nirnag sPecdal mom--modadons tor ladies and Gentlemen and deter-mined to please, he Invites Ids Mends te406.41
hi=a call.
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(From the Norte German Gazette.) •"Then! a blow in the breast, a tearing

in -tidtbbdy, I OW irltlealbrid cry and ter.
Able pain; thawtlay, one of the visit nut
of this bloody day. My final mensatios
wasanger at the blow, my &mond as ex.
p4etation of ,Iseeing myself explode, for;judgingby its sound of the ball, I believed
I had a grenade in my body; then mime.the pain and with It helplessness and fall •
ing. Oh, how frightNl are those tiro
merits! Where I was Ida, • how I—,lras
wounded, I could form no idea; I only
felt that I could not stir, saw a battalion

Fe(neap from my sight, andmyself alone
on the-ground mtnid the fearful howling
and w istlingof the balls, which ware in.
cessantly striking . the earth around ut.
With difficulty could I turn my !laid s
little, and saw behind me two soldiers at.
tending on a third, who was lying en Hie
ground.

"Of what happened I can give Co 24.-

count, except that I called for help sever-
al times as well as I could, low the pain
and burning thirst had the upperhand.
At lad both of then' ran up to me, and
with joy I recognized the doctor and hoc-

' Vital attendant of my company. 'Where
are you wounded is the first tpiestioa.I could only point. Hy draw was quieklyopened, and in the middle of the breast a
bloody wound was found, which the doctor
hastily bound. The bells still 'eonstantly
whizzed around us; ons struck the doetur'a
helmet, and immediately I feli a violent
blow in the left arm.

"Another Wound! With slitiwulty I
was turned round, to look for the outlet
ofthe bullet, but it was still in my body,
near the spine.„ At last it was cut out.
'ls the wound dangerousr I asked. bl
hope not.' 'Pray tell me the truth.' Nut
!fry dangerous, it is to be hoped,' and
with the emphasized 'very' myhopes melt-
ed. They were goingaway. 'The wound
in the arm, doctor.' This, 'fortunately,
was looketf%r in vain; the ball had mere-
ly caused a blue spot, and had sunk into
the ground harmlessly. I extended my
hand to the doctor and thanked him, as
also the attendants, whom IcOmmissioned
to send word to my famlly." ..

"Ceaselessly it whizzed and howled
around me. The doctor had carefully
jaidine on my cloak, and with my helmet
firmly on mybead, in order in some meas-
ure toprotect me from the leaden hail.Thus I lay alone with my own thoughts,
staid Jhe mostteirihle fire, perhaps for an

and &lair. 'MI mithoughts, as far
pain Ind' increasing we.brie•s allowed,
lvere fluid on my family. Gradually I
got accustomed to the danger which
Surrounded me, and only when too much

:13' dill= the striking bullets was thrown
zi-gtif body did I remember my littleenvi-
ipri position. • • • At last, after

g,' long waiting, the sanitary detach-
ent.ciune ttime."

ANOTRZB, ROW, MARTI' • 1 111.—ARe r
Marrying her oldest son to a Danialhprin-ease and three ofbei daughters to Ginnan
princes, Queers Victoria has consented to
Ihemarriage' f herfourth-daughter, the

it.rinoces Lour* to a Eiridbh subject.—
his is in violation of the Royal Marriage

but theQuern's prerogative probably
drain& to such a violation, under the
present .eircumstances; or in, in the lan-
page of thecable telegram: "It is eonsid-

=tgtbe possibility of the Princes*
to the crown is too remote to

Milder the alliance dangerous." The
ioaribility does, indeetiorsere remote, • for
quire are already about twenty grand-
children of the Queen who would have aright of succession prior to that of the
Princess Louisa's offspring, and there is
*strong probability ofmany more by the
children already married; to say nothing :
aphis* that tle.Elsll,of Edinburg nay
hire when he chew Iry marryand*ebb.
The happy man chosen by. the Pitmantouisa is the young Marquis ofLan* Noe
and heir of the Duke*, lArgyle, one of
the richest nobleman of the realm. Ries
blood is as old and sego$d as the Queen's,
ed better. The Devalue Of-Argyle, mother
of the Margins of Lorne, is..dinghter of
the late Duke of Sutherland. It ifs sin-gilderfact that an ancestor at the Mai,
qilia, the great Duke of -kale,. Polishedoc the saaffold for his devotion to the
house-of Stuart. It Is probable that the
miucriage about tube celebrated is a love-
match, and it a almost the only one in
this Queen's family that can be called
such. She shows her sense in giving her
wne= to it, though it isd'great innova-

timijto allow one of the royal blood to mar-
ry a subject of the crown.

Tint report of the Dairymen's Airsocift-
tion states that In 1868-there Were.in the
I:tlited States 792 cheese factories, of

which 660. were in New York; 'lrk' WO,
98in •Illhaois; lln 'Vermont,' amf *l4W .Since 1868 alargeittonnteein ,
thejunehei is reported, and it is thought
that Mt facial:leek-have been. 'started in
,thb State ?lige 'daring the past year.
Sire:01.888- Niagow ou increased, her
npatier to69.= Under the factory system
the -eheeisir tfrAteTt of the country has

rifflit4ol3iPP4o oo Ousidi in 1860 to
.1 „ 18111/ountui the letter year

• isejhucl roisleddd the. supply about
;14 :1 1, ipoißii*.~lti f 13611 the entire
damp pratier t the United States was
F94#44,0,4000.000.000. .exceeding the
jtOaact050p*16,4100,000, and leaving the
lootioin.orop nearly $100,000,000 behind.

-Qtrip Aar Thou ?—A few, fsnlabathsi,/.l 4:iiiol/4 raf4,47-/eaklagl !nap. was
Ids way, through ths ,cinlyd in, .
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1er,511.041/4.faMfaffilofAafalk Sal-
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aIPA:fila,F.af4 :orffla- f4o444Wita oft.ti
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• The stotttparty,tIl 01rfe l.k 14„,kha 194ag0 144"44,

tilgagig
_

_ faxwilv‘ iuad. flelfeYfalt: him-
,te to be personally addressed, startltdAti torethren utirepeaptaatet their rever-
iind *iiAtaiwby sedately replying: "I'm
a pit insertfiona.Chicago, sir, I hope
inn idnltmail: - There ain't. nary *hair.. .

orelee 11,14sot (lowa."

4. *ow days before the adjournment of
the last session of the Legislature of;
North Carolina, a wealthy conserieblie
from a distant portion of the f#rati;
,pening to be in Raleigh, paid avie 4 10.the
capitol. Taking, a einttin the lobby of the'
lirMaio chamber, he iiiedliftett disptiereci-
-4 the times which permits 't4lored men
tehold seats iniNaM67—fte .Wes towed'
!."*: his• Terinikilll9li milsired Senator,

Irak and intiiikiiorioof hieremarks
!weirthe Oulliiay einttation trent the 187th

"let My right hand toilet her
ltt*iiigltl see. • lie d okilioitt, 'himself
,?oloiigor luta, swiftto a friend,"sald:

asztltit idiagnathig tohear such an ig-
stateenteattempting-tofguide Shilumeare

A LLD ins pritaing olnoe 0101111 upost

tie lime of Hecate, warring in. lino
reiftlesp-

eat hell.': The boy, thinking he had die-
covered in 'etior; :ran to the foreman ,of

,cke offiotri anti inquired eagerly if tlie.ie
was an ein 'eat. "Why no fon 1404_
bead," was the reply' Sway went the
jnvehiletyperisettei to thOilrepa room, And
aztriked theauperqut!lts letter. Brit fen-
-4 the horror of the 'iliqlitol, imhltalter„.
,kketi die Poim'ig**rea. 'with the—ate:414;01 reign *elle 'cat or the 4imiipeet
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